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. i v - i Isumecnt ana

M. HASSOIV, IZdlUtT & rctblllicr.rru
WEOSESOAY Jill ?. 1S5S. i

S. lfi. Petteugili & Co.
A.Tvert'o!iig AguiHs, 37 Park Row

Ker York, and 10 State street. Boston.
- the Rii:horiy.od Aleuts fr the "Dem- - !

ocrat & Szktisel," and the most intluen- -

th Unite.! States an! Canadas. They j

are empowered to contact for us at our j

LOWEST TKKMS.

corxTi' coiuhsttue.
T. .S. NtK'N, Vll.lll II. ..II,
GeAr? Del.inv, J. r. Mardh., George C. i

K. Zi'unj-retcr'llul-e- r, Thilip Miilcr, John
K. MeKeiialo, Joseph JJehe. John Durbin, j

David I' arnor, Henry 1 ricci:.ocf. Job a
Slough, L;i-h- a I":::r.:iHT, Lewis Ledger-- ,
(ieore Gnrhy, McDcrn-iit- , Simou

J.wob Fr )i:l.i;.-'- T, J. r . L' Jolm 11am j

i.tei:, !. O Friel, Michael r.o'.ilin, Wm. C,
I:vr, John White, lltnry Topper, Nicho
l is Carman, M. J. I'lott. J. Condon.
l).t:aci Unfair, Wm. McClckey. D.irdel II j

Donnelly, Anthony Long, Juhu Marsh,
J hn It yan.

To Our Elc tiers.
This number closes our connection with

the " Democrat and Sentinel," the two
1 ?t number?, although under our control
jttong to our successor, Clarke Wilson,

h veteran in the publishing of Democratic

ne'.vspajKT?, who bought it out and here-

after will superintend it3 columns. lie
is a fins mechanic, and has every advan-

tage to issue a respectable paper. '

Were it not for circumstances over
. .i i i i t ;

w.ucn we aau no coniro;, we wo.nu i.a.e j

continued it on, and would like to have
1 .. . f. !... 1

: i ... ...:.?. ..
4u Scuriu wcic i axu " "
:n ins. Jt course we am not expect to
please every one, because that is impossi- - j

ble, but we can safely pjak for the ma-- ;

jority of the Democrat. The Black He- - j

publicans hated us with a most
;

imeiwity. This is a good .nrhcation that
our course was Democrat..,, as this class

cf peopls hate a good Democrat as much

us V!U ,tr- - ' "'-- 'j "llcu a
,

curiua:i. !

The p.iper may contaii. mor? interest
ing matter hereafter, as the war is over, j

Kirny S:n::h, t'ie last General of the re-

bellion hui surrendered to General Canby
nil the ia:a an i material in his command.

This closes tlio war. There i? only one

c bvl ship ntloat and she cm t log survive ;

tie vigilance of the navy. On fea and on

land, fro:u tIJ bay of Fundy to ihe liio
Del Norte, t:ie old ritui;-St.a!!- eJ Hanner
tloats triumphantly- - Peace, h..l:oued,
glorious peace ; su inuh desired by every
friend of the human race, has at length j

ta'-tv- pussea.-- i n of our beloved country,
n:id this cruel anu h.oody war has pad
into msiory. ii wia uuuuwesa some :

treason keep up a continue!
exeitc-incii- t fur some to These
things ail wear

i, i.

un Poaee us.
Ci!iietiy t!ia-- wo unticin.Ued. Wc houU

"U thankful Divine Providence for
kindness us.

Kepublicau friends only exhibit a
Christianity and try 1 slake

l...t. C. l.l.x.i.l tl... 1.,

gn at their vitals, it be much
better the wed-bein- g reputation of
& victorious couutrv. In the
years country li,.s a

coup.trics could ?u and
Mit'ived. rego'urces arecxreat

glorious fangs of
those' cowardly, mangy crubs called
vjs. their deputies.

tn brcftt'.M nor frvdy nnd ;

pursue their usual without bein"-afrai-

of pimps spies. Many of
these leave the country take all
their 7,oncst earnings along, everything ex-

cept their character. True patriots they,
for it is understood
" They leave country, for their coun

try 'a good."

Oleaginous again
Our enterprising townsman Philip

Collins has struck oil at the depth of three
hundred and twenty-seve- n

machinery was up only a weeks
e5nco unJr py f

:t;iiuiu luucmmsi .nr. arnocK anu nas
worked ever since without interrup-
tion a3 true as clock work. This is a
new era in county, Individually we
are poor, but geologically we are rich.

m ol m 1,1 iron wlum- -

The oil was exhibited here on
Monday appears to be of a good
quality. That I Icing who has piled up
our mountain? leveled our valleys by
Us omnipotent Hat, never does thing by
halves. If he has given us a hard c'ij

a rude soil, he has made full
ioi- - u me suos;rata lie

placed beneath oar surface. The oil

""'v be rain in this county,
a so the better, anything is better
tl,an the war fever. We have little doubt

tl! can be ot in of tllC vaIle3'15

oi our county. It required only and
enterprise to develope it. And it has
a fair now, the machinery op-

erations are understood, and can 2

.c--t up worked to the b st advanta-ze- .

All eligible localit ies can be tss-tc- scien-

tifically.

Wcndcl! Philips.
Th"i3 gentleman made a s)cech on the

3 1st in LJuston to the New England
slavery convention assembled there.
From it we can learn 1 'resident
Johnson the deadly opposition
of tLe raJica, of thJ Ne,v i:ir,.lRfl
abol;tion r:tr! iS::tce ,.;s prodam,;oll

govern- -

In North Carolina The preat

ofW t!lC VrCiii,hllt has colnmUted waj8

in nQt llUuwing the tQ Yi)lQ Qn

rcrcIl5(rucljon.

vimips nQ common man cIiher in
point cf intellect or ability, what he

bfi ?obb,cJ up st-ct-
v

herC(1 to hy lhe 8tnn2ent abui;tiotli;t, of
the Northern S(atGS-- Xhc5r Jo
henc-foit- h ! be unconditional ne-- rt

s.iflrage or repudiation of the war
We nre much mistaken if the President

not be the President himself, we are
satisfied he will nt be trodden down l.y
Ncav Ungland dictalion, he be more

to stand the pressure than his illus-

trious predeccrs-."- . We may look
for the disloyalty coming from

quarter, for they are already becom-
ing rcaive. Hoar Phillips.

" Hoc-instructio- cn the basis st forth
President Johnson is a practical fiaud

upon the Nrih. Kvcry life and every
dollar ti.jy had spent had been stolen

them. There was but .ne in
winch the people could sun hold the helm
vfalTa;rj,f a r,,tn;(.(m o
rTwl:u!:on oi t,e entire nur t,lt Si an

f.,r bcttoP WOuM it for Grant
to have surrendered to I,ee, than for

resi lcnt Jchnson to surrendered to
V ...i..oiiii varoiina.

TtllMflFIH "F.VPi rmuVJ On iho ovunin
of the 21th of .Mar last, the main ordU

detwM.' in Mobile blew im iignt
nt the. ntr wrro

ucmohsiied. The loss of life is various!'
estimated five hundred to two

besides wounded and buried
(j. c steamers with all

on bard were completely destroyed.
origin of the explosion is not sat- -

is, lcto,.; accou!,ted for bat it is (Wht
to be the result of accident.

r.rivate socretarv. We are i,MrO

cf those gentlemen being promoted, though
we would to have them anion" us if
we could fifTrd them as green pasture.

CjUsiJjr.ible time for the country to come ft party would have his voice mid vote
sober seriousness, but in the course .until God called home. lie would

; iant1 oppose every step of reconslrue-- .ot a few years, we trust, the country
, j tton that lint not place the

regain it lurmer granueur magmti- - nbsoIute t.q,3aiify and ,cvcI whh thcwI'itc
cence. The corruption of public morals ; man. There were but two parties in the
incident to all wars, heavy taxation ' country, the sycophants of Jeff Davis,
to pay the d-- bt, arc great drawbacks on

: fl ll)VCrs of J''he:ly. Every man
vvho supported the North Carolina procla- -

lini prosperity industry of the people, , nation was a Davis sycophant. Detter.
lLa trials will ;

lime come. i

will awav ; '
"

thiu- - tliat , i .. ,

huve fnj. on more

to
iiiaiiifcsting to TP '

would
little an

l.i.. t

iwin would -

fur and
last

this got 8,u.B.ng
that few have tiered

Her and her ;

in

no.

m:inr

debt.

hence-drvva- rd

by

yc--t

rcujeratir.g power iuimeuse besides, the 3-- ',Ve see by our exchanges our
mtgmtiu.i .toj th'.s country of the youth, townsman A. C. jrullen Eq. has resign-th- e

1 einsw of the old worlda ed his situation as private secretary to the
Ui be greateMhii it has for the Governor, accepted a situation as
List fifieeu years. That helped our coun- - treasurer secretary to a company in

in former ttrac and will help it now Philadelphia. Robert. A. M'Coy
llum ever. Peace bimgs to us the : of place now fills his Mtuatlon as
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Payne. The man now on trial for the
attempted assassination of the Se wards,
attracts a good deal of attention by the
lookers on in the court from the mystery
that surrounds his character and Ids pen-e-

demeanor. The New York IIVW
cf the olst thus sneaks of him.

"The prisoner Payne to-da- y, for th
first time almost, appeared to belong to
our common humanity. His bearing has
been throughout most remarkable. He
nearly always sits bolt upright, entirely-unmove-

either by anything said or done
in the room, and never speaking to the
counsel : not bold and defiant, but com-
posed, indifferent, and self-possesse-

d.

Who is this man ? Has he any friends?
Where did he come from ? What is his
real name ? These questions have been
asked a thousand times, without avail.
To-da- y he actually asked that three wit-
nesses might be called in his favor a
lady and a doctor living at Warrenton,
Virginia, and a minister of the gospel liv-
ing in Florida. In the conversation that
ensued, his counsel also said he had sent
Payne's brother to bring the witnesses
from Warrenton. During this proceed
ing 1 ayne leaned forward in his scat,
"' lns " dternately white and flush
cd, and drew a Iop breath cf relief when
it was announced that the witnesses would
be summoned."

From Correspondence of Cincinnati Gtn-mcrcial- .J
m

President Jolm.en has not tasled
"spirituous cr malt liquor.-- , fermented
wine or cider" (quote the terms of the old
Washingtonian temperance pledge,) since
the !th of Mat ch, a-:- d docs not keep any
intoxicating drinks at his house. His
health is quite good, and he has already
acquired the n putation of disposing of
business wish rapidiiv. . -

Gentlemen who have no favors to ask
of the President, and who lve recently
met him, and talked with him, state vorv
earnestly the favorable impression that he
made upon them. They describe him a
dignified, reserved on questions f public
policy under discussion, deeply sensible of
the wreight weight and cxactins nitnre of
the responsibilities of his position : not
elated and made flippant byTus elevation,
but solemnized by it. The " surfa e in-

dications " are fill cnod, that lie wii d i

his work well, and be "clear in his hhdi
oince."

Apprehension? are f-i- t that lie wi'l in-.-- it

up.in in an unfortunate degree of se-

verity toward- - rebels undoubtedly whip-
ped and pessibly repentant. 7 hose are
not likely to be realized. Even .TofFD.ivis
will be' tri?d hy a Civil Court, r,nd it is
probable that we have seen the h:.--i of
trials, by Military f'onimi-io- n, of iiil-ians,

iii States where the process of t!i,- -

Courts is uyb.-iructc-d. But if JoiTIVuis
should 1)0 sentenced t. bfi hanged, it i

extremely unlikely that Andrew John?.-,!-

will par-Io- him or modify his fonloi c.
Many suppose that Governor Ilrown, of
Georgia, has been h irdly dealt with, and
the benevolent and forgiving think of the
Governor languishing In a loathsome dun-:eo- n.

A penilenian who called ujxin the
Presi lent, in the evming. r few davs
was by him made ncpnnted with "Go-
vernor llrown, of Georgia," io wps
going about the i(y in a hack without a
cruard, and had crd'edatthe White House.
Tlie restraint that he is under resembles
that placed upon Governor Ail.cn, of
South Carolina. It was probably a means
nf securing him a safeguard in visiting
Washington, where his possible utility, as
an instrument to be used in the "rent,
woi'K of reconstruction could be deter
mineii.

t'ie impo-ta- nt question of negro
suffrage in the insurgent States I urn as
sured the President ha:? been anxiously
deliberating, and has made up his mind.
His conclusion is. tltathc ivill not insist vpon
giving ihe fivcclnuin the riiM to irJe, as ihe
indispensible condition of reconstruction,
and the restoration eff the Union f the
States that have engaged in the rebellion,
in " a Republican form of Government."

Tlie proclamation to carry nut and en-
force the obligations of the I'nited States
to the people of North Carolina, is the
programme of reconslruction. That pro-
clamation recognizes as disqualified for
elections all who are not qualified.

" As prescribed by the Constitution and
Laws of the State of North Carolina, in
in fircc immediately before the 20th day
pi Mv.y A. D. 1SG1, the date, of the so-call- ed

ordinance of secession."
That excludes the negroes from tlie

polls in the election of members of the
Convention which is to be called. And
the proclamation goes on to say :

" And the said Convention, when con-
vened, or the Legislature that may be
hereafter assembled, will prescribe the
qualifications of electors, and the eligibili-
ty of persons to hold office under the
Constitution and Laws of the State a
power the people of the several States
composing the Federal Union have right-
fully exercised from the origin of the
Government to the present time."

Ttis ground the President is determined
to hold at all Jiazirds. That it will 1k
promptly and bitterly disputed by the
"radical" wingc.f the Administration
rarty, 13 not a doubtful proposition.- a.

CT There are? nineteen thousand graves
around the prisons at Andersonville,
Ga.

Fob the Democrat asd Sentinel.
Mr. Enrrou: The old proverb that

old things become new, was the other
day verified by us. On last Saturday
being Fomewhat tired of the bustle of
life and village gossip, in company with
an old friend, we took a rural saunter
through the woods and by roads in the
vicinity of the old deserted village of
Huclah, (by the by there is something
venerable and interesting in the word
old, although sometimes much despised,)
until we came to our old fishing place, a
murmcrinsr brook after pursuing its wind-
ing course, and agreeably conversing
on the many events of days gone by, we
were suddenly surprised by the mechanic-
al tick and pufiing sound of the steam
engine, at first we were disposed to im-

agine ourselves under the influence of
Ether, or some other drug, but after sha-
king the delusion from our brain and
rubbing our eyes, we discovered that we
were along side of our neighbor Capr.
Murray's old establishment. We how-
ever ventured in the lower story, and in
conversation with one of the hands, we
were informed that they had just started
on their trial trip, but to us it appeared
as if everything had been in motion for a
number of years, there was no bustle, t.o
confusion, no noise except one small
steam leak which pave raiher an amusing
warning that it did not approve of its
confined situation, everything else seemed
to know its place and duty, the cog-whee- ls,

belts, shafts, jmmps and lhe power that
drove them, all acted in union and har-
mony with each other and it was very
satiTactory to see this combination of
mechanism go off so smoothly at the start.
It :i!go reflects much credit on the gentle-
manly and enterprising owners Messrs.
Do Lang and Dean, whose actions and
deportment have gained for them the re-

spect and well wishes of those employed
under them.

We understand, the tanning department
is under the supervision of Mr. M Iliggins
from the neighlorhood of Ihiffalo, the
millwrighting under Mr. J. Shultz, of
Strongstown, and Mr. Ii. Tibbott. of
Ebensbtr-- thecaipenter work. bv.Mr.
N. Roberts and W. J. IlowcUof tlie
same place, the JVon machinery and engi-
neering by Mr. J. G. Ihidgcs formerly of
Conemaugh Horough, and the assistance
of yrr. V. Mdlcr and J. Murray Jr. . not
forgetting the blacksmith, Mr. Hctiiamin
Williamr, ai d if must be a gratification
to all these gentlemen to know that their
work ahhongh performed under many
difficulties, r fleets great credit and is
duly appreciated. To give a further de-

tail of this establishment would make the
article too long so we will postpone a
further description to a future time.

We remain your? truly.
P.TI.i"vcO:.'.

From Wa!Itliigoii.
fsrEOI.U. T'lSPATCII TO TI!K VOIU.!. -

Washixgto-n- June 2.
The evidence in the conspiracy trial to-

day was qv.Itc eialiorate, but not of start-
ling i;ere-t- . The court-roo- m was
erow led to great excess, while the hea!
v.v.s so intense as to render it quite

The evidence is nrawing
rapidly toward its end, but it will no' be
completed It is believed the
trial v.iil certainly continue all next
work. Most of the witnesses who have
leen examined have lecn discharged from
imprisonment, and among them Miss
Anna Surratt, the daughter of Mrs. Sur-rat- t,

who was allowed to sit near her
mother during this afternoon, and con-
verse with her through an officer. The
witness-Wek-hmn- r, who boarded at Mrs.
Sm ratt's, is also out of prison.

The evidence opened to-d- ay with a
reference to spangler. The lock found
bursied from the box door of the theater
after the President's assassination was
satisfactorily explained, it appearing that
it was forced off in the absence of a key
by one of the clerks of the National
Hotel, some weeks prior to April. The
witness who testified to this fact also sta-
ted that P.ooth rented box No. 7 nbou'.
two weeks lefore the assassination.

itnessrs were produced who testified
'2 '10 witness Pitterspaugh repeated

different versions of what Spangler said
and did to him on the rtage a few moments
after the assassination ; but the result was
virtually to the effect that Spanglor struck
him in the face for saying it was P6oth
who was escaping, adding, as he dealt the
blow. " It might be Dooth or anybody
else." The evidence was not very favora-
ble for Spnngler. The next interesting
feature of the evidence was tlie theory of
the defense, that Payne, the would-b- e

assassin of the Seward?, was insane.
Witnesses from P.altiraorc testified to his
singular conduct, in a boarding house
there, and Dr. Nichols, of the Govern-
ment Insane Asylum, was on the stand
hree-fourt- hs of an hour, giving evidence
an to tlie conduct of insane people. The
circumstances testified to did not seem to
have a very material bearing on Payne's
status. The evidence was followed by
the production of a letter written " April
G," near Cumberland, Md., and received
at the National Hotel, some time. during
May, directed to J. W. R The writer
of this Htcr shows clearly that lie had a.
knowledge of Booth's contemplated crime.

K3- - Seven barbers arraigned in New
Haven for violating the Sunday Statute,
procured their discharge by proving that
fhaving was a work of ncceR-itv- .

ORIGINAL. P O K 7 K T

T'ie Kiiiisrrazit's llciurn.
BY CECELIA.

On! how inai y years I have. spent in tenrs
And toil in a lurtign laud,
With a heavy tread, und a heart like kad

i

t

Auu feeble, uawmiiig hand. . j

lut the dantro past, mid I rctt at libt
Oa Ireland' cV-n- r oli sl,ore. j

Oil ! it is so sweet, thus, to press my feot i

lo her sacreJ boil once more.
!

When the waves rolled hiuh, to the mutkv
sky. j

Ai:d the Kiin in torrents fell. j

With our ryes upturned, how our fond
heart's yean-w-

For the Isle we loved tu w.!'.
We had hailed so far, and our guiding btar :

The hope t bthc-l- our land, i

Tliut had been to bright, was now lost in
night.

Thus r ear to her ware washed strand. j

j

We gave up the bhip, au j each trembling j

lip
I. I'ibiddcn and helpless prayed.

t

The Lord of the wave, to protect and hve
'Hie creatures his hand had made.

J

Then our prajers was heard, at the Mastd'a !

word,
T"i:e ocean jrew ealnt. and soon j

Tlie sky waa clean:, an i the appe ired
Surrounding the crescent moon.

When the rosy ilawn, p:rcad hr liht up.u
The sea and the aidi on 1 igh,
'i'he n.a iners rai.-e- a glrfi hymn of prai.--o
To the 1'ilikr or V.,rh v.nd sky".
Auvt v.c reached the b;v, on the self-sam- e j

" "d,y .
And it nvti'.e our heart's belt fast.
To stand on the re ot"our hind once more
A:;.l thii.k on the (tangt r pa.--t

4

On the Dii.vni v,k E. a:.iu::ox
;

Da n r.I.vi.c.i --20. ISoG. i

D'-are- bisier t'.u'i i, :st IIS. i

Li-i-t a worl I of st ita 1 ill.--.

G ne t- rea!ai of li'it ..-- t;:l. ?

Kwrlasting to h kre--. l

!

i

Sl;ort lias 1k.-':- i the 'rjirt-i- : nvr.t !

Through this daik- - .ri:C val-.-.- f p,K irn.
j

S ift has b--- n tiiv b.-- 1 tmnoit
j

To the wo? 1 : of -ss on.
'

0;-- brother dear has h.-- f .re tlicf j

And w;ut thy adwvi.t tin rr.
W iierv ii Krin'.vn of r r surro-.- J

X nirht is known of i.-- os care. j

I

riieuga a soir-ivvit;j- j ua.ily circle, j

0t tie; d-.r- e their U:-:- ; 1 j.-- s. j

Still they know that they arc-- ! cuing. i

Like their G d the htf.n-- y Cr- s-- i

Mou.:r

Stsiinioii ant? .Irir !:ai Ik.
lYrinit nie to one if ihe oarlv

j

semes in the grand drama, the kt no!
of which has not y-- t been played.

!

It was during the si ssjfii of CVn-u- -s a. I

the winter preceding th Charles'.ovt Con-
vention, that a gray senator neer.nied th" j

attention of the Sena: on the state t.i' the J

ti:i!:on. His s j' inni: y ( f i,;;i:r, ,'. hi
siu:p!i'-i:- of style, ,;xtic:ne vi. w on
the subject of State riht. :!! proved th.

:

riuceiity c--f the speaker, an I recalled to
j

memory tne !gu:-e- . oio :w s l.iinKi.ts
of tlie dead Calhou'i. The M-ie- s enied

'

1:1. re like the emanation of a t than
;

the ult, r; i con iciions .of the r.ian w !,o
i

w;i (h'-;:,n- ed to be tit- r of ihe r"-'t

i

relelho:i. A sort of awe spread over the
S rrtie ihamber, and ;,ven Wade, and
Sumner, and Chandler li-- t. s,ed with an ;

attention akin to respect. Anior.ir tfie
aud.Itory there was one who seemed more
than the rt absorb d in the scene he-for-

him. The Senate adjourned, and Srantox.
hastened from the Senate chamber to one
of the great hotels of Washington, mid

j

asked to U to lhe room of the
venerable Governor Medai v, of Oliio.
Scarcely h.-n-l he entered w'h.en, with a j

voice full of passionate energy, he ex-
claimed

j

"Medarv, I have just heard
Davis, and, by ail the gods, he is the

j

'

greatest of living statesmen ! The South
is right, and Davis must be the nominee

:

of the Charleston jConvention ; and to se-

cure Uat end. yon must come at once to
;

War-hingto- and take charge of the gov-
ernment

j

organ."' ;

Governor Medary suggested that there
were certain reasons why such an arrange-
ment

J

might not be acceptable to Mr. j

Iiuchanan, when Mr. Stanton replied :

I will look to that ; I will be responsi-
ble for that ! I will go at once to the
White House, and in two hours from now
I will sec you again."

Medary waited, Stanton returned ; but
fir reasons unnecessary here to jnarrate,
the scheme failed. This was the opening j

scene which preceded the rebellion, and
Edwin M. Stanton played the chief role !

as the advocate of southern rights, and
the especial friend of Jefferson Davis,

Governor Medary sleeps in an honored
grave, but there arc vet three livin'' wit-pess- es

lo the truthfulness of this narrative.
One is a State prisoner wko lies in chains
at Fortress Monroe ; another is his jailor,
who declared the prisoners views to be
just, and who sought to place the man he
now holds in irons, in the Presidential
chair; the third and last is the venerated
James lluchanan. This i3 but a etray
scrap of history, but it is not unworthy
of being presented.

Voick from the Grave.
C5T The payment of troops in Washing-

ton hatr begun.

Democratic stale Convent0.
At the last f.rinal meeting i,f jj.e

crati: Pt:ic Cvr.tnd Committee i u.

r.u'.ved that the Stite Corvr
called to liter ;U IhwiUi urgi.i, vi'm-vf'.- .

tne zi.z any oi ..lune nit. ii,.t i

sir.ee that a ni:;j .iity of ii,.
. .3 1 J - 1 1

tee. ana u'tn sin; ijv ii;ar.v ct
iiig !H of the State, thii a iw
mer.t to n later day. woul l. on ;;

count?- b ic.H-- i taMc. and h general: v .'

fc;red I hereby give notice that t",,
Deir.ecr-i'i- c Scats Convention of Pi!ltA,.i..

Lia. wiil coiivnw zt the llali oi' t),.. n
of !:ej.nsei,t vivt-s- . in Nthe City of

burg, on THURSDAY, the 24rl, il:?',)
nv.it nest, at i. ol k, I'. "A.

C. L. .M;r.
J t,v alula, oiiuc-- 1. &C-"- . :;

TSjo x:hs.
.The rnceting of the Democratic (,

veniion ot this Slate has lee:i jor, ,

to Thiirsh.y, Angu-- t 21. ,

The negociations for .the su;r..;i,i , .

Ivirby Suu h's-foic-
cs were coiji'.ij...,.?,.'

the si.Jj of the Contvdera'es bv U. u"
ant (Jct.Mal Ihickne.-- , of the ai;i,v
Capiain Carter, of the n ivy. It'
parted that Kuby Smith hns rjt .

r ranci;.
Ii is repe lled that the I' o: e5i Cvc-r- .

meiit has r sei:.de:l the ord-- .- Si'ni;in i1,
stay of American war vessels in V,tn

P' ris to twenty-fou- r hours. "J l..re
much Ceelin'j in I'V:ince in ;0 ,l
Mexic tn emigration seheme. in
try. r.n.--l it is tlionght that "
measures " wi'l be h pted.

The't:i.il of J?r. rsun I).m; wii!
ilace en cr at nt the lOih ft!. is nn-:-

v.:i:tn:s i.s., oi
v.id act n- his cn:n-el- . Dc- - i v.i.i

t.i.terd in i'ee 0.i Cnpito; i,;

The Tei or: de t h

tor.. 5 s.?.--i J - bil d th: (.ii'-j-

ihu.s ef o'c-r-s in that So:;- -. Ii ' ; :

- -
Ci!i2 '. am tr .oi ve:.. - -.

V' irs from The r i f ti'
lie evoir;.;--;- i .aj tinie ilvn

app.lv in iii 1'".-- a i V" t

irae'.ii).
G.iVfr.-- ,

TeC-::- r. S- i!th
i ... t r , , ,i -

no. Ii - ha i ' r '.;. 5v is:i 1

illation st '.litig ih-i- f his i xec'i!...- - f
fi- - ns v.eiv rnd.d by the Federal n.i":

occiMiati. n oi" the St ai-- .

A nr-i;,- j w:i: i.!,1 in S:iva"'v.h
th'.1 nO'.h u!?.. at whli h resohifi v

adootcd eiiihi'-- i : P: n if .7 i.n- -

policy, ana ask'n f.-- a rLn.M.'v
iur.

1 1n re i- - v. repoit t'.c.t ni ?:.1kt ffi:--

lri:ih Pnr'ia-nei:- : will pres. nt C, --

j L-- n - i Lo-vir- ., i h a c imr--i

tencv f- - hin,-el- i" t':i ;:,".!

l.K Govenior WPIb.m Sml'!, f Vr-- I

ginia, Is conciv.'ed in t. :;iv"e :.e! -

S!:(;u-,:o-'- . It he 1:

a rr.ied force to !. fetid 1 itn- if in ni r--

rest.

ingtoa bv p.-- :
! t;! ... ..

to a.l; for 1: i a
C!v Ii 1 IJLl.ts.

Piv a order or fiee.-i-i- Jj .:'.'.
negro fi! lower. . f ii.-- - rn-- T.:,!'--'-- '
are t;i:i:ifl over to the 1 ; 'a; te! : '
Dena; tnn'nt :, W;i-!.ii-..-- !- n.

Geir-ra- l Wet.T I's t.-- ( ; r : '
if.iled for 'iVxas fr:p Fortress Mei :

The fi 'et w iil reirh-rvou- s at M.hii-'- .

Tlie Alabama iLIegelioirliave !.? ;"

interview with the Proshleiit. i"

thought all the Soutliein "r-si- t s vi!! If

reorganiz ! on die North 1
' '

The Iocs by the exj-'os;..-- nt Mo'i'
cstiiiKi'. (1 at from five to ten rr.illior

'dolhus. Uigh.t thousand bale cf 3

were destroyed.
T'v-'lv- i.i;n lred and"-- ti ve-.t- en in:r--I

grants arrived t New York in one
hist Sativdav.

John M;D-.witt- the biilard player. r.J

published a challenge for the chariijii

ship of A me' ion.

The n bel Genera! ILot hasoiT-'-

surrcpth-- r to General Davidson at Nt'"
oz, Mississippi.

Mrs. .TefFor.-c- n Davis and Tdrs. C f-

Ci;v have arrived at Savannah.
The cn'.'eetion cf internal revenu? 3

Uichni'id has begun.
General Sherman leaves New York'--

day for the West.
Gonrrrd Sheridan arrived at New f

leans on Friday !:is.
Gold dosed 'in New YorJ: on SiitaJ

Aofl.

S3 A fire occurred last Thursday v:&

ah-ou- t five miles west of Carli-!"- '.

which seven children, the oldest fi-
-3

vears and the veungest fix nionois. '

burnelo death. Mr. and Mrs. -- "f
berry, the parents, were also s?v.T

burned. The fire was accidental.

ifvJ-- The Washington com-spcae-

the N. Y. --Yrr.-s says the body of h'1

was given to his friends without
mcnt, and was brought North and
by them in secret and at night.

Cir The oniy gap in the to!egpJ
t ween New Orleans and New r,M

between Opelausas and Mentg:E-- ?

Communication will be completed 13

few days.

e3r The Californians are exporiT.w'- -

in cotton. A man in Calveras has

acres growing llnely.

Alum or vinegar i? good to


